Exhibitor Company Name: | Show Name:  
---|---
Billing Company Name: | Show Dates:  
---|---
Billing Company Address: | Incentive Order Deadline:  
---|---
City, State / Country, Zip: | 14 Days Prior to 1st Day of Show Move-in (Telephone & Cable TV)  
---|---
Contact Name: | 10 Days Prior to Delivery Date (Radio Rental)  
---|---
Contact Email: |  
---|---
On-Site Contact: |  
---|---

When your order is processed, you will receive an email with a link to Smart City Networks payment portal. Payment in full is required prior to the event.

With execution of this document the Customer hereby authorizes Smart City to provide services as requested herein, is authorized to request such services and acknowledges full and complete understanding of the Terms and Conditions and Attachments.

View complete Terms & Conditions at: orders.smartcitynetworks.com/tc.aspx?center=099

Print Authorized Name Accepting Terms and Conditions: | Authorized Signature Accepting Terms and Conditions:  
---|---

---

**Incentive Order Deadline: 14 Days Prior to 1st Day of Show Move-in (Telephone & Cable TV) 10 Days Prior to Delivery Date (Radio Rental)**

---

**1. Voice Services: PBX Service – Domestic LD Included**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Incentive</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>On-Site</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$275</td>
<td>$345</td>
<td>$414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>Single Line - Instrument, Non Dial 9, Int'l LD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>Multi-line Phone w/ 1 main number &amp; 1 rollover line $415</td>
<td>$520</td>
<td>$624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>Speaker Phone Line w/ Polycom Instrument $465</td>
<td>$575</td>
<td>$690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**2. Cable TV Service**

- $500 Converter / Set-Top Box Deposit
- $150 $150 $150

---

**3. Radio Rental Products (Weekly Rates)**

| a. XPR 6550/7550 (6 Digital Talk Groups included) Type: R-6550 XPR | $32.50 | $39.00 | $39.00 |
| b. Additional Items included upon request (if applicable – See below) |
| 1. XPR 6550 Spare Batteries – 25% at no charge (Type: B-6550 XPR) |
| 2. XPR 6550 6X Charger (Type: C-6550 XPR-6) |
| 3. XPR 6550 Single Charger (Type: C-6550 XPR) |

---

**b. Radio Accessories**

- $8.00 XPR Surveillance Kit: Ear Piece with Mic (Type: SK-XPR)
- $8.00 XPR Speaker Mic: Shoulder Speaker (Type: SM-XPR)
- $8.00 XPR Boom Mic Headset: Phone Operator Style (Type: BM-XPR)

---

**3b. Radio Services (Weekly Rates)**

| a. Additional Digital Talk Group / Channel – Building Wide Coverage (Type: RS-DTG-A) | $225 | $270 | $270 |
| b. Remote Site Connect – 1 Channel (requires Internet drop at remote site) (Type: SC) $500 | $600 | $600 |
| c. Remote Site Connect – 1 Channel – Additional (Type: SC-A) $300 | $360 | $360 |

---

**4. Radio Return**

- $125 Shipping – Estimate $125 / 50 Radios or Customer can return on own account (Type: SF-R)
- $125 Late Return (daily charge per Radio) ($15) X (#Radios) X (#Days)

---

**5. Third Party Services**

- $10.00 Program a Radio into the System (Per Radio) (Type: TP-PROG)
- $30.00 Create a Talk Group (Per Talk Group) (Type: TP-TG)
- $25.00 Rental Radio (Per Radio) (Type: TP-RR)

---

**6. Special Quote – Attachment A or Statement of Work (if applicable)**

---

**Make Checks Payable to SMART CITY NETWORKS**

Send Completed Orders with Payment To:  
5795 W. Badura Avenue, Suite 110, Las Vegas, NV 89118  
(888) 446-6911 FAX (702) 943-6001  
sales@smartcity.com  

**Print Authorized Name Accepting Terms and Conditions:**  
Authorized Signature Accepting Terms and Conditions:

---

**Effective January 1, 2019 – December 31, 2019**

---

**Customer No: 2019 – 025**